
Appendix A 

Instructor Player Card Instructions 

Step One: Creating the FRONT of your Player Card 

1. Access the Canva invite: LINK HERE  

 

2. Click on the hyperlink to “Use template” 

 

 
3. If you are new to Canva, click on the hyperlink to create your FREE Canva Account.  

 

 
 

4. Click anywhere on the Player Card. All items on this page are unlocked except for the 

baseball at the bottom right-hand side of the card. Add your favorite number to your 

Player Card! Simply type in the textbox and replace the current number with your 

preferred number. Do the same for the name section. Add your first and last name to 

your Player Card. Simply type in the textbox and replace the current text. You are 

welcome to edit the size of the font if needed. 

 

  
 

5. In the upper right-hand corner of the card, you will need to replace the current image 

of the “Cougars” text with a new image (.jpeg) related to your institution (the name of 

your institution’s mascot, a well-known school phrase, etc.). You can do a simple 

Google search or use an image from your institution’s website. (If you are able to 

locate one with a black background, it may display better on the card. However, if 

you opt to upgrade to Canva Pro, you can use the “Background Remover” under the 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAENDjWjQx8/vsoKn57Sl7o2f9QrEC5AhQ/view?utm_content=DAENDjWjQx8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


“Effects” option and can change the background color to match the card template.) 

Once you have found a preferred image, you can save the image to your Desktop. 

Then click on the “Uploads” button on the left-side toolbar within Canva. Upload or 

drag the photo from your desktop into this section. Once it shows in your uploads 

section, simply drag the photo directly on top of the current image of the text 

“Cougars.” Please be sure to also provide this to your students prior to them creating 

their personal Player Cards. This will help with consistency and ensure everyone is 

using the same “team logo” at the top of their cards.  

 

     
 

6. Add a professional/personal photo to your Player Card! Consider adding an image 

appropriate to use in a platform such as LinkedIn. Use the same process as you did in 

the step above to replace the current image of the Cougar with your professional 

photo.    

 

7. Once your Player Card is ready, click on the download icon in the upper right-side of 

the page. Choose the “PNG” File type and click the “Download” button. Your Player 

Card FRONT is now saved to your desktop and ready to add to the Class Roster! Be 

sure to save it to your desktop with the identification of Player Card FRONT (since 

you will also be creating a second card for the Player Card BACK).   

 

             
 

Step Two: Creating the BACK of your Player Card 

1. Click on the “Home” button in the upper left-hand side of the page.  

 

 
 

2. Click on the option for “All your designs” to access the Player Card FRONT you 

recently created.  

 

 
3. Click on the card and follow the same process as you did with the Player Card 

FRONT except this time add your preferred name (or nickname) in the name textbox, 

and instead of adding a professional/personal photo... add something fun! Maybe an 

action photo, a family photo, or a photo of you with your team/friends. Think of 



adding an image you would typically upload as a profile picture to Instagram or 

Facebook.  

 

4. Once your Player Card is ready, click on the download icon again in the upper right-

side of the page. Choose the “PNG” File type and click the “Download” button. Your 

new Player Card BACK is now saved to your desktop and ready to add to our Class 

Roster! Again, be sure to save this as Player Card BACK so it does not replace your 

Player Card FRONT file.  

 

Step Three: Creating the Google Site Class Roster 

1. Please feel free to explore a published Google Sites Class Roster template HERE. 

 

2. If you would like access to a pre-designed, unpublished, sites template (similar to the 

published site above), please email amrobles@apu.edu. You will receive a link to a 

copied draft of this template that you can edit and publish accordingly. Please note: 

You will need a Google account to access the shared link. However, if you would like 

to build your own custom Google Site Class Roster, we would recommend starting 

with the “Team” template option. The instructions in this Step Three: Creating the 

Google Site Class Roster have been designed based on the Team template.   

 

 
 

3. If you opt to utilize the pre-designed, unpublished, sites template, please “Open” the 

copy of the site and be sure you are on the HOME page. Edit to add your own class 

number and title in the textbox at the top of the page by clicking on the current text 

“Class Number: Class Title.”     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sites.google.com/apu.edu/playercardclassroster/home
mailto:amrobles@apu.edu


Example: 

  

 
 

4. Your class site has been pre-designed with one Instructor Example” Player Card and 

seven student Player Card templates. To add additional student Player Card 

templates, please refer to the Adding Additional Student Player Cards instructions 

included below.  

 

5. Locate the Instructor Example” Player Card found in the first card slot (upper left-

hand side of the page).  

 

 
 

6. Click anywhere on the image of the Cougar. This will highlight the entire box around 

your specific card. Click a second time to access the options in the next step. Click on 

the three vertical dots on the far right-side. Choose to “Replace image” and “Upload.” 

Select your saved Player Card FRONT PNG file to upload. It will automatically 

replace the current Cougar image with your personal Player Card!  

 

 
 



7. Click on the text under the Player Card and replace Instructor Example” with your 

name (e.g. Dr. Jane Smith”).   

 

 
 

8. Highlight your entire name (e.g. Dr. Jane Smith”) and click on the Insert link” icon. 

Link it to the Instructor Example option in the drop-down menu. This will ensure 

your Player Card FRONT remains linked to the correct Player Card BACK. 

   

 
 

9. Next, go to the far-right side of the page and click on the Pages” option. Hover over 

the Instructor Example” and the three vertical dots will appear. Click directly on the 

three dots and then click on Properties” and replace the Instructor Example” with 

your name (e.g. Dr. Jane Smith”).  

 

 
 

10. Now, if you click on your personal Player Card FRONT name (e.g. “Dr. Jane 

Smith”), you will see it has successfully linked to your personal Player Card BACK.  

 



  
 

 

11. Return to editing your personal Player Card BACK by clicking on the hyperlink of 

your name (as shown above) or by clicking on the three horizontal lines in the top 

left-side of the Home page, which will release a drop-down menu for you to select 

from.  

 

    

 

12. This will bring you to your Player Card BACK page. Click in the textbox for 

“Instructor Name” and replace it with your own.  

 

 
 

 

13. Upload your Player Card BACK by using the same process you did to replace the 

Instructor Example on the Player Card FRONT. 

 

14. Next, click in the textbox for “Instructor Stats” and replace the text with your 

personal content. Feel free to change any of the pre-set criteria here with whatever is 

most relevant for your class. (Please note that all the Player Card BACK pages have 

been pre-designed with the same “stats,” if you choose to change stat criteria on your 

personal Player Card, you will want to remember to change the same criteria in each 

of your students’ Player Cards at this time as well.) When adding your personal stats 

in this section, be sure the text you add is not in bold font. The headings should be in 

bold font but your personal responses should be in regular font (see example below).  



 

 
 

15. Lastly, add your personal bio. Click anywhere in the textbox below your Player Card 

to add a professional bio. Use this opportunity to share with your students about your 

background, current role at the institution, and professional interests!  

 

 
 

16. Congratulations! Your personal Player Card FRONT and BACK have been 

completed! As you prepare to invite your students to complete this same process, you 

will want to update each of the Player Cards with the names of individual students in 

your class. Use the same process to edit/add individual student names on each card as 

you did with your own card (refer back to steps 7-9 above). Be sure to use 

alphabetical order when editing/adding student names to each card since the Student 

Instructions will guide them to locate their cards alphabetically on the site. It is very 

important to ensure each student’s individual Player Card FRONT template is 

associated with the correct Player Card BACK template before releasing this site to 

the class (see also Sharing your Google Site with your Students below).  
 

17. IMPORTANT NOTE TO CONSIDER: Since this is a “live” and shared Google Site 

with your students, it is highly recommended to create a Duplicate Master Class Site 

prior to providing access to your class. Keeping a back-up site template may be wise 

in the case that a student mistakenly deletes multiple items or mismanages the page.   

 

18. When every class member has successfully added their Player Cards to the shared site 

and included their personal “stats,” your site is ready to be published. Simply click on 

the PUBLISH button in the upper right-hand toolbar. You will then have a direct 

URL to a published website to share. You can continue to make edits within the 

Google Site and simply need to click on Publish again to update with any changes. 

Please note that only those individuals added to your shared Google Site will be able 

to view the published webpage.    

 

 

 

 

 



Adding Additional Student Player Cards: 

 

1. On the far-right side of the page, click on the “Pages” option. Use the dropdown 

menu under the “Home” icon and scroll down to the last Student # card option (e.g. 

Student #7). Hover over the Student #7 card and click on the three vertical dots to the 

right, then click on “Duplicate page” and replace the “Copy of Student #7” with 

“Student #8.” Continue this process to add as many additional student cards as 

needed.  

        
 

2. Head back to the Home page and click once on the last Player Card FRONT on the 

site (e.g. Student #7) and copy the card (Ctrl + C on a PC or Command + C on a Mac) 

then click out of the template itself and paste it (Ctrl + V; Command + V) within the 

site. It will show up in the bottom row under your last card. You can move the card to 

any open space on the site.  

 

  
 

3. You will need to delete the duplicate name of the card (e.g. “Student #7”) to a new 

name (e.g. “Student #8”) and then link it to the newly created “Student #8” in Pages 

(as you did with your own Player Card earlier). Continue this process to add as many 

additional students Player Card FRONT’s as needed. Again, be sure to correctly link 

each Player Card FRONT with the Player Card BACK you created in the step above.  

 

Sharing your Google Site with your Students:  

 

1. When you are ready to share your site with your students, click on the “Share with 

others” option in the top right-hand side of the toolbar.  

 



 
 

2. Manually add each individual student’s email address (using institutional emails only 

that are associated with an active Google account). Students will have the default 

setting of “Editor,” this will allow them to edit the site and add their Player Cards 

accordingly.  

 

   
 

 

You have the option to add a Message with the invitation (an example message is 

listed below). When finished, click “Send.” 

 

Hello students! 

You have been invited to access our shared Google Sites Class Roster. You are 

welcome to accept this invitation but PLEASE WAIT to make any changes or navigate 

the site until you access the Student Player Card Instruction guide which will be 

provided to you shortly. Please also note, this is a live” site so any changes or edits 

you make will affect the entire site. Be diligent in following the instructions and email 

me with any questions you have. Thank you. I look forward to working on this 

together as a class! 

 

3. If you decide to create a discussion based on this Player Card Activity, and offer your 

students an opportunity to earn class points/credit for completion, please feel free to 

utilize this example prompt below:  

 



 
 

 

 
 


